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THE FUNNY SIDE.

A man In North Carolina who u
saved from conviction for horse stealing
by the powerful plea of his lawyer, after
his acquittal by the Jury wa asked by

the lawyer: Honor bright, now. Bill, you

did steal that horse, didn't youT' "Now.

look judge." was the reply, "I

allera did think 1 stole that hoss. but

mice I heard your sich to that 'ere
jury I'll be doitKoned If 1 hnlnl got my

doubts about It "

Pickens used to tell a story of hla bi-

ographer, John Forster. Forster had a

veiy il voted and skilful servant. Henry,

who was always most correct In every-

thing he did. II was therefore surprising
one night, when Forster was entertain-

ing several wntirs at dinner, to see the
scrupulous Henry make error after error.

He upset a plate of soup, and Forster
uttered a cry of alarm. Ho forgot to
serve the sauce for .the fish, and his

master said. "Why. Henry!" Altogether
he made the excellent dinner seem like a

slovenly and p,nr repast. When, at the
end. he had set the port and walnuts on

the table. Henry leaned over rorsiers
chair, and said, in a tremulous voice:

"Flease. sir, can you spat me now? My

Tasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat,
ment by Ely 'a Cream Balm, which is agree-

ably aromatic It ia received through the
aostrils, cleanses and heals the whole tur-fac- e

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
ell the 60o. size; Trial aue by mail, 10

cent. Tt it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the uss of atomisers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for taUtrrhal trou.
bit, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely'i
Liquid Cream Halm. Price including the
praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by

mail! The liquid form embodies the med-

icinal propertiea of the solid preparation.

The Love of Eating.
IS THE AMERICAN BECOM-

ING A QOl'KMANO r

In ou largest ecu- I J

ters o' population, illsuch as New WiU and
Chicago, we dauy ce
more attention given
to the inner man.
Cafe and lnuch ri oms are filled with m
and wonn u win- r.i u, give all their time
and attentn-- to thoughts of properly oi
improperly feeding tatir stomachs. "It u--

course best tu eat slowly, but not too
much." says Hi Pierce, chief consulting
phvsician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, of Huffilo, N. Y. In this
iotli centurv people litvote so much time
to hed work iliat tluir brain is fagged and
thee isn't sufficient blood left to properly
take care of the other organs of the body
The stomach mut le avi.ted in its hard
work the livn start.'d into action by the
ose of a good stomach tonic, which should
be entirely of vegetable ingredients and
without alcohol After years of experience
in an active practice. Dr. Pierce discovered
a remedy that suited these conditions in a
blood-make- r a in! builder. He called
it Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

an alterative extract that assists in the
digestion and assimilation of the food in
the stomach so that the Mood gets what
it needs for foixi and oxidation, the liver is
at the same t.uir -- uilul into activity and
there n perfect elimination of waste mat-
ter. When the blood is pure and rich, all
the organs wo:k without effort, and the
body is like a iif. ct machine.

Fk;.K! Dt. Pierce's (.cannon Sense
Medical i - sent free on receipt ol
stamps to pay expi-n- of mailing only
Send 21 one-etu- i sian-.p- for the book in
paper cover-.- , oi ti stamps for the cloth-boii-

I volume. Atiiiit. ilr. K. V. Pieraa,
Buiaio, N. Y.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
Per many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes linli.j the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juice of natural digestion. This if
ailed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
reHeves all Inflammation of 'the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the

arras, aad cures bed breath, sour risings,
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the stomach sweat

Battles ealy. Retulir Hi: $ .00. holding 2H Hows
th trial Mis, which calls for SO cesU.

Prepared by E. 0. D.WITT 00., OhlcafO, Id.

( d by- - 0. A. HARDING, DruggT't

UY THE

ffl&m
SEWING MACHINE

Do not be dw-ive- ly those who ad--
vertise a piO.m Hewing Machine for
IO.fjO. Thiakind of a machine can

be bought from us or any of our
dealers fromf l j.OHto $18.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength ;r

fweaknesa of Bewing Machinex. The
IoubIe Feed combined with other
strong jxiints makes the Xevr Ifoiiie
the best Hewing Machine to buy.

we manufacture and prices beforepureliiuuni;

TBB NEV HOME SEWINC MACHINE 60.
OXANGC, MASS

28 Union Bq. K. Y Chicago, III., Atlanta, fia.,
ht. Louls,Mo DaIlaa,Tex.,Ban Franciwu, Cl

ron y
C. S. CRANE, 350 Morrison Street,

Portland, Orogon.

house has bten on fire for the last two
hours."

Noah Webster was, as might be
a stickler for good English, and

often reproved his wife's misuse of the
language. On one occasion Webster hap-

pened to be alone In the dining room
with their very pretty housemaid, and.
being susceptible to such charms, put
his arms around her and kissed her
squarely on the mouth. Just at this mo-

ment Mm. Webster entered the room,
gasped, stood aghast, and In a tone of
horror exclaimed' "Why. Nonh. I am sur-
prised!" Whereupon Mr. Webster, coolly
and calmly, but with every evidence of
disgust, turned upon her. 'How many
times must I correct you on the use of
simple words?" he remarked; "you menu,
ma. lain, that you are astonished I.

madam, I am the one that Is surprised."

Senator Spooner tells a story of a Wis-

consin lawyer who had as a client a
farmer, who had gone to court with a
neighbor over the ownership of a strip
of land. The farmer, in talking it over
with his attorney, suggested that a pre-

sent to the presiding Judge of a tine pair
of turkeys might help his case. The
lawyer, horrirtej at the suggestion, told
htm that if he did such a thing he would
surely lose his suit. Nothing more was
said of the turkes until after the trial.
In which the farmer was the winner.
When the news was brought to him. he
expressed his satisfaction, ai lmg "I sent
him the turkeys!" Too astonished at the
man s temerity to say anything, the law-

yer merely stared at hia client, "Yes,"
chuckled the farmer. "I sent him the
turkeys, but I sent them In my oppo-

nent's name!" .

Paderewskl stood festooned o or the
back of a carved oak chair a: an ev,n!nii
reception with the purring of much f, :ul- -

nlnity around him. One Insignincant w.r- -

man, after alienating all her friends by
snatching a thrpe-mlnut- e talk with him.
prepared to mole away. "II beg that you
will stay, mad.fn." said iderewskl. with
the melancholy of Poland's snows and his
own personal ennui patent In his voice,
"you are the only lady In the roof tonight
who has not asked me how I feel when I

play."

When Marquis lto was in the I'uited
States in 19'U. an Inexperienced St. Paul
reporter sought an Interview with him
He met Ito's secretary, and thus made
known his mission: "Me newspaper man.
Me wrltee news. Me heardee marquis
velly ill. He better today? You savveT'
began the reporter, to the secretary's
amazement. Hut the latter was equal
to the occasion. "Me savve," he said,
gravely; "Marquis he no better. Velly
blad. Catchee cold. Doctor him no lettee
him leave Wed today. You savve?" The
interview preceded this way. but at Its
termination, the secretary, with a twinkle
In his eye. remarked: "The marquis Is
greatly fatigued by his arduous journey,
but" But the reporter tied.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Notice ia hereby given that Center
street of Oregon City. Oregon, from ith

line of First street southerly to the
noith line of Sixteenth street, will be
Improved with crushed rock and by lay-

ing sidewalks, curbs, corner bhx-k- s and
drains and by grading said street to such
grade line as may hereafter be estab-
lished.

This notice is published pursuant to
an order made by the Council of Oregon
City. Oregon, at a meeting held June
20th. 19'il.

Br.L'CE C. f.TRRY.
Recorder.

Or.-go- City. Oregon, June 21xt. 19')l.
July 1.

Notice is hereby given that I will
apply to the city council at thfe tegular
June meeting for a renewal of my
liquor license at the present place of
business, corner of Seventh street and
Railroad avenue. JACOB WIND.

Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that I will apply

at the next meeting of the city council

for a renewal of my saloon license at
my present place of business. Main street
between Fourth and Fifth streets

WM. RAM BO.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the ed

executrix of the estate of Valen-

tine Bohlander, deceased, has filed In

the County Court of Clackamas County.
State of Oregon, her final account as such
executrix of xald estate, and that Mon-

day, the 1st day of August, lwl. at the
hour of ten o'clor k A. M., has ben fixed
by said Court ax the time .for hearing the
objections to said report and
thereof.

APPOI.ONIA HOHLANDKR.
Execuirx of the Estate of Valentine Hob- -

lander, deceased.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed, as guardian of the person and
estate of Cleve J. Currin, Harvey W.

Currln and Linnle E. Currln, will on and
after the 23d day of July. 1304, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the office of the Justice of the
peace In Oregon City, Oregon, offer for
sale, and sell at private sale to the high-

est bidder, either for cash In hand or for
part cash and reminder on time with ap-

proved security, and subject to confirm-
ation of said court, the following de
scribed real property,

A part of sections 4, 6, and t, In
Township t 8., R. 4 E W. M., beginning
at a point 18.24 chains north and 13.15

chains east of the BW. corner of section
4, thence West 30.40 chains, thence south
24.50 chains, thence south 71 deg. and
45 min. West 7 chains, thence south 10.64
chains, thence East 10 chains, thence
south 27.90 chains, thence East 11.40

chains, thence North 41.76 chains, thence
East 16 chains, thence North 24 chains to
place of beginning, containing 154 acres
more or less. Also a part of D. L. C. No.
47 in sections 6 and 8, Township 3 South,
Range 4 E., W. M., beginning at the NW,
corner of said D. L. C, running thence
East 20 chains, thence South 24.60 chains,
thence Bouth 70 deg. 45 mln. West 7

chains, thence South 10.50 chains, thence
East 10 chains, thence South 3 55 chains,
thence West 23 chains, thence North 41.5 )

chains to place of beginning, containing
76 acres more or less, sJl in Clackamas
county, Oregon.

This sale ia made under and In pursu-
ance of a license and order of sale grant- -
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ed by the county court of Morrow county,
Oregon, or the 13th day of Nov., lshll, In
the matter of the guardianship of Clevs
J. Currln, Harvey V. Currln and Limit
K Ourrln. minors, authorising this guard-Ia- n

to sell said real property.
Da led this !4th day of Juno. lrt. '

JOSEPHINE Cl'UUlN.
Uiiaidtan of the person and estate of

i'leve J. Curt li. Harvey W. Ourrln and
l.luuto K. Ourrln.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for the State of Ore- -

gon. for the County of Clackamas. '

Alkeiiane Lawson. Plaintiff,
vs

John Fay. Frederick A. Helms. Kiiimil J.
McLennan. Jocklvn Hold. Frederick
Henry Schwab. John David Schwab,
Marie I.oulse Schwab, Maryetta
Schwab. Rudolph I.uther Schwab and
M !. Keefer. lefendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon:
To Frederick A. Helms. Emma J. Mc-

Lennan. Jockln Hold. Frederick Henry
Schwab. John Dnvld Schwab. Muriel

Louise Schwab. Maryetta Schwab. Uu- -

do!ih Luther Schwab, above named de- -
'

fendants.
You and each of you are hereby re- -

quired to appear and answer the com- -

plaint riled against you In the above en-- 1

titled ourt and cause ou or before the!
6th day of August. IMt. that being the
last day ordered by the Court for th
publication of this summons. j

And If you fall so to appear or answer
the plaintiff will npply to the court for
the relief prayed for In the complaint
on tile herein, A decree deter-

mining the Hunt of the several parties
hereto In and the partition of the fol-

lowing described real estate, t: A

part of the Helms D. L. C. No. '. In
se tlons !.. M. :". and 31. In T. 3 S R. 4

" of Willamette Meridian, in Clack- -

n;:ias county. Oregon . beginning at the
le. iitiant angle In said claim mid running
thence south tl dcg. t& mm. east li)

chains to claim corner; thence north 42

del east -- 5 chains to claim corner;
thence north 5u de 15 niln. wst iZ

chains to a point In claim line; thence
so. .ih 45 deg 15 niin west Jt.2i chains
to line dividing husband s half from

s of wife's half of said claim, thence!
south '. deg 3 niln. east, following said
,llv iding line to southeasterly line of
said claim: fi'-n- north fi deg east'
P cl.aitis to plact) of beginning

This siunru-H'- Is published by order of
Thomas A Mcllilde. Judne of said Conn,
for a H'riod of six irii cous,ctitlve wet'ks.
f.rst piililicatiou to, Ih mi Friday, the
itth day of June. l.'Ot. and the last to be
on Friday, the 6th day of Aunust. lS'it

L1VY STH'P.
Attorney for I'ialntlff.

Notice to Creditors.
Votb e Is hereby niven that the under-ha- s

siirned been duly appointed as exe-o- f

cutrix the estate of Dennis JerKer,
1. an I all persons hav inn claims

iglitut the said estate must present
them to the un duly verified,
wtth.n six months of the date of this
notice, at Ke'..so. Oregon.

Dated May :j.
DORA JEU'lER.

Executrix of the estate of Dennis Jer- -

gJr. deceased

Notice tor HubllcalloM.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 187H.
United .states Lsnd Otlice, (irenoo

City, Orenon, April 19, 1904.

Notice is hereby tciven l'1' i conipli-soc- e

with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada,
ami Waslnnifton Territory," as extended i

to all the Public Land .States by act of
Anuust 4, 112, hnlt Will, of t'oiuaixl,
coiintv of MuitDomab 8tate of Oregon,
has this lay filed in this ollii'e his saoro
statement No. b40ti, for the purchase of
the NE4 of Section No. 24 in Township
No. 4 S, Kanite No. 5 Esst, ard will oiler
proof to show tl at the land sought is
more valuable fur its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bm cla m to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this otlice
at Oregon City, O en )n, on Friday, the

8TH DAY OF JULY, 1904.

He names as w tn'.tsen: Alexander
Beck, of Portland, Oregon; Carl Peter
son, of Portland, Oregon; Josephine
Peterson, of Portland, Oregon ; Christina
Wig, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-deeribe- d lands are request-- d

fto file their claims in this office on or be-or-e

said 8th dav of July, VMH.

ALUERNOX H. DRESSER,
Register.

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR,
Offl-e- Washington,

l i':.. Mav 13. l'.'Ot Notice is hereby
g:ven ti it l inds in the Grande
I'.onde Indian It-- --: v ntl'in. situated In
Townships 5 and . ."outh. Ranges 7 and

U'-"- in the ste of Oregon, will be
olT-- r- i for H.de by serial ate sealed bids,
which will he received by the register
and rreiv(?r of the district land office
at Oregon City, Oregon. CoiniiK'ncing
on Monday, August 1. 19'J4, at 9 o'clock
a. m.. and continuing until Monday,
August 8. 13)4, at 11 o cloe k a. m., and
no bid will be considered that Is not

during the period mentioned. The
bids will n opened by the register and
recniver of the l;xnd ot!l':e mentioned,
commencing at 1 w'clock p. m , of Mon-
day. August 1 1904. The lands will be
sold In accordance with rules and regu-
lations, and a schedule particularly de-
scribing the lands to be sold, prlnt-- d
copies of whleh may be obtained on appli-
cation to the register and receiver of
the land office named, or upon appli-
cation to the General Land Otlice, Wash-
ington, D. C. Eaeh bid must be accom-
panied by a certified check, for twenty
per centum of the amount of such bid,
which will be retained and credited as
part payment of the purchase price
should the bid be accented and the pur
chaser pay the remaining amount due
and furnish "vld'nce of his citizenship,
or be forfeited if the bid Is sccepted and
the amount due and evidence of lp

are not furnished In accordance
with the rules and regulations

W. A. RICHARDS.
Approved- - Commissioner.

E. A. HITCHCOCK.
Secretary.

First publication May 27.

Last publication July 23. .

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackamas county.
In the matter of the estate of E. W.

Hammett, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of
K. W. Hammett, deceased, has tiled In
the County Court of Clackamas county,
Oregon, her final account as such admin-
istratrix of said estate, and that Monday,
the lSth day of July, 1M4, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day has been
fixed by said court as the time of hear-
ing objections to said report and the
final settlement of said estate.

SARAH A. HAMMETT,
Administratrix of the estate of E. W.

Hanimett, deceased.

W AWHT'R
The

THE MAN

isn't always the man who saves money. There are two ways of savin? your

money: one is by putting it in a bank after you get it; the other is to buy where

you get the greatest values for it. In dealing with us you will save money by the

second method, and so by the first method, too. . j j

I IK

MHk Psns. 50 eta
for doisn.

This hardwoovJ rocker
Cobbler seat $1.75.

PfT
6 foot Extension Tables from

$4.00 up

50 fast Rubber Hois. 3.00.

OrstS

Tosster, 15 csnts.

Shslf Pspsr, S cents per bundlt
Boys'

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.
State .if Oregon.

' ounty of I 'lark. Unas. s-

Not I'm is hereby givn that on Monday,
the 11th day of July. 19114. at the hour
of 9 o'clock a. m of said day, at my
office In the court house. I will off'T for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for
rush in hand all of the property that
Clackamas county has bought at tax
sah'S to which It has scijulred title. The
sa!" will commence lit th time and
plaee stated and lie sdjourned from day
to day until completed.

J. R HHAVEH,
Sheriff Claekamas county, Oregon.

liy E. C. 11ACKKTT,
Deputy.

Dated this 10th day of June, 15'M.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackamas County.
George H JJyron, i'lulntltT.

vs
Charles M. Cole, Defendant
To Charles M. Cole, defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled court and cause on or be- -'

fore the 3nh day of July, A. D. 1V04, or
the Diaintin will .f,iJ,you for he sum of 5i, with Interest
Ih.ninn at tliM ml. nt A ru.r nan t iwr
annum from August 3, 1H99. end for his
costs snd disbursements herein and that
lO7 ll.,Tllj MlnU,Zi thTeAn undivided one-l- i
half of NW. quart r, and hits one and
two of section 31, T. 4 a., It. E., Wil-
lamette Meridian, and lot two, NE. quar-
ter of 8W. quarter, and E. half of NW.
quarter of section 31. T. 4 8., R. 5 E.,
of Willamette Meridian, and un undivided
one-thir- d Interest of the W: half of sec-
tion 26, T. 4 8 , R. 5 E . Willamette Me-
ridian, be sold according to law and
that the proceeds thereof be applied to
the payment of said claim of Sill .56. nd
Interest thereon and costs and disburse-
ments herein.

This summons Is published In the Ore-
gon City Enterprise for six weeks, the
first publication thereof being June 17,
1U04. and the last being July 2 1104.
Hy order of Thomas A. Mcbride, judge
of the above entitled court.

I MVT 8TIPP,
Attorney for i'lalntiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed, Tom P. Randall, administrator of
the estate of John 8. Green, deceased, has
filed his final account and report In the
said estate In the county court of Clack-
amas county, Oregon, and that said court
and the Judge thereof has appointed
Monday, ths 1st day of August, 1994, at
the county court room In the county court
house In Oregon City, Clackamas county,
at ths hour of 10 o'clock A. H. of said
day, as the time and place for hearing
objections to said final account and re-
port and the settlement' of ths sams.

TOM P. RANDALL
Administrator of the estate of John S.

Oreen, deceased.
July Zi.

Subscribe far The Enterprise.

high, back Dining
chairs.all hariwjod

$3.85.

.in

with Pine
fibre

per pair

Hook. 30 CSriti,

E.trj Hssvy Strslnsr
Psil, 11.00.

Whits Mstsl
Knife 15 csnts.

NOTICE OF STREET
Notlee is li.'iebv given that Third

sl eet of Hi. ijim City. Otegori, flom the
ee.t line of M.lltl stpet (o the east line
of It illtii.id uleii ix will lie Improved with
noshed ro.g mil by laying sidewalks.

i 1, i. roiner lilo ks and diuins. and by

giadlng said street to the estsHHhed
g, .ide iher-- nf

This notice is published pursuant to un
older made b the L'ounell of Oiegon
City, Oregon, at a meeting held June
lluih. UOl.

IlRfJCE C. Cl'lUlY.
Iteeoider.

Oregon City. Oregon. June 21st, liH.
July 1.

NOTICE POn
Timber Laml, Act June .'I. 1H7S.
L' tilled HUtes I.hiiiI Ollii'B, Oregon City,

Oregon, April 5, VMH.

Notice m hereby given that in coin pi I

sine with the provisions of the act ol
'( ogTHs of Juno o, IH7H, entitled "An
act lor the sale oi timber lands in the
Htntes of Oregon, Nevada and

i iif..n gf..i.iiiingiuri as extended to
" llie ,'",,lic Lsn'1 Kl8te" h? et "f A"f

I ust 4, 1)2. Carl Peterson, of
county ol Mate (or territory;
of Oregon, lias this day tiled In this ollice
liis sworn statement No. fJll'l, for the

of the N W '4 of hection No. 24

in No. 4 S., Range No. 5 E
and will offer proof to show that (lie lanil
ought is more raluatile for its timber or

stone than fur purposes, and
to establish hi claim to said land before
the Register anil Receiver of this oflice
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the
8th day of July, l'JOt.

He names as witnesses: Alex. Reck,
Erlck Wik, Julius Burk, Edward Burk,
all of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons slainiing
the lands are requested
to file their claims in this ollice ou or he-fo-

said Hth day of July, I'.MM.

H.
Register.

NOTICE FOR
Timber Land, Act June 2, 18711.

United Htates Land OlHce, Oregon City,
Oregon. May 24. 1!04.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 1, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory, as extended
to all the public lands by act of August
4, 1812,

Joseph H. Colt,
Of Eagle Creek, county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, has this day filed In this
office his sworn statement No. 6368 for
the purchase of the NW 4 of the
NW of Section No. 14. In Township
No. 2 8.. Range No. S East, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought la
mors valuable (or Its timber or stone

usee
IHIoisefxrmsher

WHO MAKES MONEY

m.

Morrischair
needle cushions

$6.50.

Pillows $1.00

JJ

IMPROVEMENT.

PUBLICATION.

California,
Territory,"

I'ortlami,
Multnomah,

purchase
Township

agricultural

adversely
above-describ-

ALGERNON DKKH8ER,

PUBLICATION.

Large size Kitchen
Treasure Flour bins
& drawers all hand-fitte- d,

finished golden
fir, fancy trimmings,

$3.50.
Others for $2.50.

P itttjl

Warranted Sewing Machine
$15.00

Hatittst fjr t Kltchsn, 15 cts.

Milk Msvy GjrJtn Travusl, 10 cts.

Tsbis 6pjoh. U for 3i cant.

than for agrli ultur.il purposes, and to
establish his rlalm to sahi land befors
the Register and He,vvr of this olllcs
at Oiegon City, Oregon, un Monday, the
15th day of August, 1'i'H.

lie names as witnesses: Ad'dbert Field,
of Portland Oregon, lien Korlster, of
Eagle I'rxek. Oregon; John Korlstsr. of
Kagle i.'reek. ilregon; A. S. Kogg, of
l'ortlatld. Oregon.

Any an 1 all per hops rlalmlng sdvsraa-l- y
the nlioi ,.. Ih i ii., Inmls are rutat-- d
to tile their inn, ia in this oirles on or

before said r, h 'lav of August I'1U4
AlJKItNON S. DKEHHKR.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the undir-sIkiic- iI

has been by the County Court of
the state of Oregon for the county of
Cluckamas appointed administrator of
the estate of Violet i) Harding defeased.
All peisoriH having ''bum against said
estate ui. hereby required to present the
"atiie, properly .'.rilled, to the under- -
signed lit the olh f fledges Orllllth
In Oregon City. Oregon, within sixmotiihs from th- - dale of the llrst publi-
cation of this tlotli e.

AI.FHKI) J. MIM.N
Administrator of the estate of Violet 0jiUld.l.,1. I used.

HKIi'iK A GRIFFITH.
Attorneys for iidrnlnlsliatjr.

First publication June 10, llii)4.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the state of Ore- -

gon for Chiekarnas countv.
In th- - mutter of the guardianship ofRenjamln Harrison Jaciiu,,i end MyrUsMargaret!,, Jacques, minors.
To Kllsa Wllbein, Henry Wllbern, herhusbnnd, H. M. Malon. snd Mrs. H.

M. Malon. his wife. Henjnmln Har-
rison Jacques and Myrtle Mar garotte
Jacques, to nil other next of kin andpersons known and unknown InterestedIn said guardianship, greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon you

and each of you are hereby cited and re-
quired to nppear In the above entitledcourt at the court room thereof at Ore-gon City. Oregon, on the 6th day ofJuly, lit 04. at 10 o'clock a. m., of saidday, then and there to show cause, Ifany exist, why the petition of the guard-
ian of said minors should not be granted
and an order should not be made pur-
suant to said petition directing the saleof the folowlng described land
The undivided two-thir- Interest of thsabove minors In and to the land situ-ated In Clackamas county, Oregon de-
scribed as beginning at a point 21X1 feetfrom the northeast corner of the PFoster D. L. C, said point being on thenorth line of a tract of land described InHook " K," page 170. deed records ofClackamas county, Oregon; thence weston a continuation of said Una 482 feetto the county mad and to the northwestcorner of the tract of land owned brthe Jacques heirs; thence southerly along
the center of the county road 882 feetto the center of another county road'thence easterly 622.J feet along said lastmentioned county road to the
the O. W P. A Ry co.-- . right of wa1
thence northerly 7.7 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 8.682 acres ofland In T. 2 8., R. 4 E., W. M

Witness the Honorable Thomas 1Ryan. Judge of the County Court ofClackamas county, Oregon, with theseal of said court affixed this 21st darof May, l'JH4

F. A. SLEIGHT,
First publication June 2. Clerk.Last publication July 1.


